
A New Design
In Cut Glass
We desire to call your attention to the fact that

we are showing a new and beautiful line of

Hand Pebbled Cut Glass
The Newest Pattern Out.

We also ask the public to hold all their orders for
the Holiday trade until they see our line whic h will be
on exhibit in a few days. Please not«.- that all our

holiday goods will be displayed on the second floor.
Entrance from our store and not as before.

PALMETTO DRUG CO.
Laurens, S. C.

WALL STREET ARITHMETIC
io mills make one trust.

10 trusts make one combine.
io combines make one merger.
io mergers make one tuugnate.

l magnate makes all the
money.

The Original Step Toward Becoming a Magnate is
the Step Toward a Hank's Door to Lay by V< >UR PIRST
SAVINGS.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

Wishes to Aid You to Become a Magnate

I Quality and Price j
^ 1 ouch these two points in the combination atul you ^have opened the money saving values here.
gX Ladies' Sweaters in limited quantity, market value £3.50, S5|

.4 r-.1.: 1 ~ .1_ 1. ..5price $2.50 while they last
Ladies' Bleached Kihl>ed Fleece (Inderweai in sep *f.Ä .-.

A erate pieces at 25c. Kxtra large and heavy qtiallt) at 50c .»2 Ladies' White 01 Scarlet Ribbed Wool Underwear, *
§g Sfperate pieees.
^ Children's White Cotton and Wool Vests
>z
»2

Ladies' and Children's Wintei Hosiery
Get a pair of Sandow Stockings into youi Boy's Shoes *^ and further trouble will be avoided.

A
WA No advance pi ices 111 Cotton 01 Wool Plauucls asked 4

here, ami this applies to all Wool Dress Goods in modern j^l^ and high grade qttalit)^ auu iiigu graue quality.

IW. G. WILSON & COMPANY!A Laurens, S. C: &Laurens, S. C:

wo***

OORTRiQHT METAL SHiNQLES make a perfect roofwaterproof, fireproof, noiseproof, almost wearproof. Laid in halfthe usual time -no solder, no seams, fewest nails, least cuttingshipped painted both sides or Ralvani/ed no raw edges to startrust. If you want the best roof money ran buy, let us show youthe four styles of Cortrlght Metal Shingles, and houses ri^ht here"that have been covered with them.
FOR SALE BY

Brooks & Jones, Laurens, S. C.

.HIST FOR FUN.

Ml She Would Do.
a now railway was being made, and

Hie design Including ll small farm, the
nlliccrs of I lie line paid a visit to the
owner, an old lady.
"Madam", said llio surveyor, "we

understand thai yon own this farm,
ami it Is my duly lo inform you that
our new railway will run through
your htiI'll."

.(l!f. will ii?" said the old lady.
"Well, let III,- tell vim that the last
train will have to he not later than
nine o'clock, because you'll not catch
lie- sillim- up aller thai lo open tin-
door.' for il or anything else. fc>o
mind'.

\ ( love Sllll \ c
" Mamma." aid lilt le Kl do, "do men

e Y * r CO lo 11 :t \ e|| ?"
"Why of course, my dear. What

maker; you a k'.'"
"I'.ecau ,. i novoi' see any pictures

of Iigols Wit h u h Iskei
"Well," aid the mother thoughtful¬

ly, "some iiien do gii to heaven, but
le v .1 I hero ll\ a ehr e sllllVe." Til
Mil:,

\ on l\now Hill .'
Dill had a I,illhoard. Hill also had

a hoard hill. Dill's hoard hill bored
Dill o much that he sold his hill-
hoard lo pa\ his hoard hill, ami then
DiU's hoard hill no longer bored Dill.
Dill':. girl said she couldn't see how
Cill could ImvO a hoard hill ami a

hillboaril at the same time. So she
hored Dill so much about his. billboard
and his hoard lull that Dill finally had
to kip his hoard hill in order lo keep
hi billboard.

i he I'saliii of Marriage.
\II)Itl the jingling and the tingling

of many wedding help; echoing melo¬
dious!) over hill and dale, with loVO
makings and oourlfdtlps materialising
in marriage vows, with our ministers
wreathed in perpetual anticipatory
smiles, with talk of receptions and dec¬
orations, of how the bride was dressed
and the groom was scared, of besl
men ami maids of honor, of grooms¬
men and bridesmaids, with showers.
nay, storms of lice falling everywhere,
ami Madame Humor leading (he
strenuous life and deciding who shall
the next victims bo, we think Alice
Carey's parody on the "I'salin of Life"
a propo:
T< iI me not in idle jingle

Marriage js an empty dream.
Dot lie- il l i ; dead that';- single
Mid tilings an- not as they seem.

Life is real, life is earnest.
Single blessedness a III»,

Man thou art. lo man rclui'iioth,
Was in>i spoken of i he rili,

Not eujoyiiieiil and liol sorrow.
our destined end or way,

Dill to ail that each tomorrow
Kinds us iiean-r marriage day.

1.1 le i hoi I ami i line is Heel inc.
Ami our heart:; are light and gay.

Still Iii..- plcas.aul drum: are healing
Wedding marches all the way.

In He- world' I.load held of action.
n lie bl\ ounc of life.

De Hol like du Inh ill Dili call le.
Itn a llol nine and a w ife.

I.lvo} of married folk:; remind us
One can make our lives as well,

\nd departing, leave behind us

Siu h examples as shall tell,
Such c.amides thai another

Wli! lim- ife in idle sport,
\ forlorn, unmarried brother,
Seeing, may lake heart and court.

I.el III! Ihell he iiji Mini doing.
With a hen it on I Humph set ;

St ill cool lit im-.. I ill pursuing.
And each one a hushaml gel,

l \< iir-oi.u Kates via Southern IhlllwilY,
Account of Oeovgla-Carollnn lair,

\llgiisia, Da Nov. i;.|:i, 1110(1, and N'e
gCO fait Nov. Di I!". 111011» the Southern
railway announce:; very low round trip
rules, Tickets will lie on sale to the
(ieorgln Carol inn fair Nov. fitli to 121 la
and for trains scheduled lo arrive \u
gusto before llOOii Nov. Kith; final lim¬
it returning Nov. Hitli, Account of Ne¬
gro fair, excursion tickets will he on
.-aie \ov. l.'tth io lIitli. final limit re¬
turning Nov. 21st, .Many interesting
attractions at Augusta for these occa¬
sions ami Pre idem i ;111 v. ill open the
(Icorgln-Cnroliun fair Nov. 8th. l-'or
furllior Information call on ticket ngts
or w. i: MeOoo, T, I». v.. August a, On.
I. I. M.-. k. \. <; p. a Atlanta. On.

I I L'l.

I IN \l SI I ri.ti.MK.XT.
'lake notice thai on Die sth day ofNovember, I (MM), will render a ilnnl(iccoillil of mv acts and doings as. Admlnlstrator of the estate of AddlePuller, deceased, in the office of theJudge of I'robnte of Dnuretis county,Hl II O'clock a. in ami on Die sameday will apply for a hnal dischargeDom my trust as Administrator,All persons indebted lo said cslnlt

an- not!(led ami required to make pay¬ment on Dial dale; ami all personshaving claims against said estate willpresent them i.r in-fore that dateduly proven, or he forever haired.
D. It. Duller,
A dm in I' I rat or.Oct. C, DJO'J -1 mo.

COMPARISONS OF CLIMATE.
Some In Both Hemispheres Are Quite

Similar.
When two regions on different lieml«

spheres possess similar climates there
Is nearly always a similarity In their
native vegetation, und i' Is n demon-
Btrated tact that many o( the plants
native to one of the regions find llnun
selves perfectly at homo in the other.
California conditions are markedly
similar to those of the Mediterranean
region, so thai it is no surprise to IIml
more than fifty plants from the latter
region that thrive in California with
marvelous vigor, it is conservatively
estimated that over 75 per cent of the
forage mi the California range lands
is Hindu up "f Mediterranean lintlll- j
grants, mostly annuals, such as wild
oats, bur clover, iillllcrillu, broine
grasses, feseuos, wild barleys and
many others,
The Croat hasltt and the Columbia

basin resemble California in one
marked respect.namely, that the sum-
liters are dry and tin- winters wet.
Indeed, the principal difference from
California lies in the colder winters.
The difference has not prevented tin1
Introduction and rapid spread of most
of the Mliropean annuals now so con¬
spicuous in California, it i-: really
little slmrt of limuxtllg how rapidly
ami extensively some of these plants
have occupied the range lands at the
expense of the native vegetation.
The conditions in Arizona are not

very favorable t<> the plants that have
found California conditions so con¬
genial, with the exception of nltilcrilla.
Arabia of all old world regions is most
like Arizona, and from there, if any¬
where, we should expect plants adapt¬
ed to A I'lzomi conditions.
Western Washington and western

Oregon closely approximate in climate
the Itt'ltlsli isles, and practically every¬
thing that thrives in the one region is
at home in the other.
The middle and south Atlantic states

are similar to Japan ami China in cli¬
mate, it has long been recogulzed that
till Japanese plants, especially orna¬
mentals, thrive in this region perfectly.
A number of them are so at home, in¬
deed, that they have literally taken to
the woods and behave as natives. Wit¬
ness the Japanese honeysuckle. Japan
clover, nlliinthus, puulownln and the
recently introduced Chinese violet.
The cotton states evidently have

much in common with India and south¬
eastern Asia, whence we have ob¬
tained cow peas, crab grass, Itcrmudn
grass, velvet deans and many weeds,
and to a less degree with Argentina,
where rescue grass, carpet ^rrass. pns-
palutn grass and a number of common
southern weeds are native.
Of late years there has been Increas¬

ing evidence that the high plains of
northern Texas resemble the highlands
of India. At least practically every
plant introduced from the India high¬
lands has succeeded better in the Tex¬
as Panhandle than elsewhere in the
United states.
The great plains region lying east of

the Itoeky mountains and west of the
one hundredth meridian finds its near¬
est parallel in climate in Asia. This
Is the region that gave us alfalfa.

Homemade Horsepower Pump.
The accompanying sketch shows a

novel horsepower pump which Is used
on a northwestern ranch, This pump
consists of a walking beam twenty to
twenty-live feel l<>m,'. which Is connect¬
ed at one end to the pump rod and at
the other end to the shall of an old
mower wheel. Tins shaft is lengthen¬
ed out to about twelve feet and bent
Into the shn|.f a era Ilk near the end

IIOltSB nKQUIIIKS NO DBivsn.

opposite the wheel. The bearings for
this crank are made from a piece of
bar iron. V shaped, with a Hat bottom.
This Iron is bolted dOWIl loosely to a

piece of timber tilted into the ground.
The horse Is hitched on near the

wheel. The V shaped hearing turns as
the horse walks around in a circle, and
the «rank makes a double stroke for
every revolution of the mower wheel.
Where a well is deep two mower
wheels may be put together to add
tractive weight. A horse soon learns
to operate' Ibis pump without a driver.

Tho Bug Nuisance.
Hr. II. T. Pcnnld of the Massachu¬

setts Agricultural college says that
live-sixths of all (he living creatures
of tin? globe are Insects and that, not
more than one out of ten is friendly
to man. lie estimates that S'J.OOO.OOO
or $3.000.000 worth of damage Is an¬
nually Wrought by insects and that
known means of protection, properly
used, COUld prevent tWO-tlllUds of this
loss. He is therefore impressing the
necessity of a close study by all
. lasses of people of this question with
the hope of saving forest and shade
trees ami crops.

How to Exterminate Fleas.
Tin; following directions are given t»

thos»; who are annoyed by liens: In¬
sect powder Used freely In the house
and about the clothing is recommend¬
ed by one who tried It. For all out¬
door buildings use air slaked UlftC.
Scatter the lime about freely.
A surer way Is first to clean all the

loose rubbish out and burn, then take
»ne qtinrt of crude carbolic m id. four
lallOUH of water and a spray pump and
9pray bouse and burn two or three
tln.es and you will get rid of tbein.

LAND AND WATER!
See me about selling that property of yours or about

buying before you buy, Get my plan it nevci falle« when

I can get a buyer.
I have a lot of choice property in Clinton for sale, write

or phone me and sec- il I can interest you.

P. S. Jeans
CLINTON, S. C.

BELL PHONB, NO. 7S

5 Buy a Farm Now!

5* hi the fall of the yeai is the time the to buy a nice (jjK
farm, von will soon have to plan i"i nest vears work, so

^ come let us show what we have listed,
/V We have recently had some exceptional nice farms

listed for sale ranging from .»i to 200 acres. Prices Iroin

$15.00 on up. We have farm: all ovei the county well ^^ located as to Neighborhood, Churches and Schools and ^
we can please from oui list. ^

I
Laurens Trust Co. J

* c-$Z. A. Power, Mgr. Ueal Hstate Department

Now Is The I ime
Sullivan's Store The Place

Just arrived a lot of fine Rood Wheat, >"-.-«.«! Uyo and Hurley, 1 ooo
bushels pun- Indian Territory Red liusl Proof Oats the Lind (hat grow
tall and head heavy free Crom Holl Wevil. We have received within the
last week one ear Henry Clay Flour the heat on earth, a car of Copy,
right and a car of the Rest Second I'alenl Klour, price right. Wo
handle fresh water ground Corn Meal, ground out he. 1 Kast Tennessee
White Corn. I'resh lot of White bake Kish in kits, reliable brand of
Cheese none better, fresh juicy Hams, Sun Cured Dried Apples, and u
lot of other goods too numerous to mention here.

We carry a nice line of Shoes, can save you money if you will I rade at

J. H. Sullivan
I .aureus, S. ('.

headquarters for (Sagging and l ies
..a.»r.imiiMiiMnhffiiriiiHnai

Sow
Vetchand Alfalfa

(let fresh seed from me.
A full line of Fountain Syringes

Dr. Posey's Drug; Store
I .aureus. S. C.

£ J. N. Leak,Pre J, P. Dorroh, See'y.
|K We hope to merit the busmi s of the public at large ?fc

;mi| soli 1 it same'.

»9Apply to us foi l< rms
mm)

Ki Southern Co-Operative &
£ Collection Agency j£i
|J Busines placed with this firm will receive prompt $4

iiray Court, 5. C. Jis
niiMiK.-i in.ii i ii »um ini-> iiiin win it cent1 i.i, in ,i

attention. Vf^


